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Granada, where Queen Isabella first
ineets Colunibi. The poenî then
folluws the fortunes of Columbus
tili, dominant over every obstacle,
lie achieves liîs mighty task and un-
voUls a new world to niankind. The
following lines describing the crisis
of the poemi will indicate the autlir's
niethod and mastery of his verse :

"1For homrs Columbus kept
His anxious watc; the moaning winds

onswept,
Ail sail being shortened, slowly drave

bis bark
Towards the west wvhere ai the sky

loomed dark.
But see ! Coli...1bus graý :is with firm-

set hand
The bulwark of the prow: rigid as

death
Hia taîl forni towers ecect, hie holds bis

breath
Wlîile gazing earncstly towardls the

West,
Hfis face ie forward through the dark-

nesa pressed,
Ail motionless, as if in deep amaze,
And ail bis life were centered in the

gaze.

«"''Tis so, indeed !' with bated breath
he sake

'A flsin lili doth through the
darloicss break;

Sqorae torcb inethinks ! it is no meteor's
lighit

Thal; dotiî illume the brow of ebon
night!

It moveth -siow.ly ! there, towards the
lef t,

Now is rny vision of the beani bcrcft!
The bearer bath into soine dwelling

passedl
[fore land, inhabitedl, wc reach at last.'
As rosy morn dispersed the glooin o;

nliglît,
The 8ailors sawv, more clear, the coast

in sight;
The land desired they bailcd as rose

thc sun,
Their voyage long its splendlid goal

bath won."

Appleton's aîwlian Gitide Book.
Part IL., Westernî Gaitada. By
ERtNEST INCER$-OL-L. With inaps
iind many illustrations. New
York: D. Appleton & Co. To-
ronto: Wm. Briggs.

Canada is becoming one of tbe
great togrigt regorW~ of the world.

The Canadian Pacifie Itilway lias
niqade accessible some of the most
majc;tic mountain scenery on the
face of tho earth, and the enterprise
of tb:. management is advertîsing
the scenie attractions of Canada in
every prominent city on the globe.
Ii adds' greatly to the pleasure and
profit of a jourlîey to have a good
guide book. flitherto this lins been
a feît want, so far as the newer parts
of Canada are conicernied. This want
bas besen supplied by the admirable
volume,- on Enstern and Western
Canada, cdited by Professor Roberts
and by Mr. Ernest Ingersoîl. This
book, we judge, wil be indispensible
te ffhe North-west tourist. It de-
sci-lbes the peninsula of northern
Ontario, the shores of the great
lakes, the Lake of the Woods region,
Manitoba and the great North-west,
Canadian Rocky Xlountains, iBritish
Columbia and Vancouver Island. It
is furnished with fourteen geological
and other maps, and h score of etcb-
ings and engravings. [t is bound
in flexible covers, and bas three
folding sectional niaps of the country
described.

A 'Widely Circulated Tract. In
Oct. 1881, H. L. Hastings, of Boston,
delivered a lecture on Tlh.e itnspiiratimbi
oj the Bible, before a Convention of
the Yonng Men's Christian Associ-
ations of Massachussetts, at Spencer.
It was issued in th1e annual report,
.and the following year ivas reprinted
as a 5-cent tract. Within ten years
from that time more than two million
copies hiad been publisbcd. It bas
been tranglated into German, Frenchi,
Spanish, P1ortuguese, Italian, Swed-
ish, Danish, Norwegian, Bohiemian,
Polisli, Hindee, Hindustani, Tanil,
Japanese, and we know not how
many other languiages, and it is still
being p~rinted by the hundred thou-
sand. Persons who have nover read
this tract should send a quarter of a
dollar t<) H. I. Hastings, 47 Cornhill,
Boston, and gYet a haif dozen copies
for disbt. .'Oution, or obtain an assorted
package of lis anti-infidel lectures for
exanjination and circùlation among
the young and inexperienced who
are misled by sceptical arguments
an~d inlidel doubts and cavillings.,
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